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The Myth of Global Ethnic Conflict
John R. Bowen (bio)

Much recent discussion of int ernat ional a airs has been based on t he
misleading assumpt ion t hat t he world is fraught wit h primordial et hnic
conflict . According t o t his not ion, et hnic groups lie in wait for one

anot her, nourishing age-old hat reds and rest rained only by powerful
st at es. Remove t he lid, and t he cauldron boils over. Analyst s who
advance t his idea di er in t heir predict ions for t he fut ure: some see t he
fragment at ion of t he world int o small t ribal groups; ot hers, a face-o
among several vast civilizat ional coalit ions. They all share, however, t he
idea t hat t he world’s current conflict s are fueled by age-old et hnic
loyalt ies and cult ural di erences. 1
This not ion misrepresent s t he genesis of conflict and ignores t he
abilit y of diverse people t o coexist . The very phrase “et hnic conflict ”
misguides us. It has become a short hand way t o speak about any and all
violent confront at ions bet ween groups of people living in t he same
count ry. Some of t hese conflict s involve et hnic or cult ural ident it y, but
most are about get t ing more power, land, or ot her resources. They do
not result from et hnic diversit y; t hinking t hat t hey do sends us o in
pursuit of t he wrong policies, t olerat ing rulers who incit e riot s and
suppress et hnic di erences.
In speaking about local group conflict s we t end t o make t hree
assumpt ions: first , t hat et hnic ident it ies are ancient and unchanging;
second, t hat t hese ident it ies mot ivat e people t o persecut e and kill; and
t hird, t hat et hnic diversit y it self inevit ably leads t o violence. All t hree are
mist aken. [End Page 3]
Cont rary t o t he first assumpt ion, et hnicit y is a product of modern
polit ics. Alt hough people have had ident it ies—deriving from religion,
birt hplace, language, and so on—for as long as humans have had cult ure,
t hey have begun t o see t hemselves as members of vast et hnic groups,
opposed t o ot her such groups, only during t he modern period of
colonizat ion and st at e-building.
The view t hat et hnicit y is ancient and unchanging emerges t hese days
in t he pot ent images of t he cauldron and t he t ribe. Out of t he violence in
East ern Europe came images of t he region as a bubbling cauldron of
et hnonat ionalist sent iment s t hat were sure t o boil over unless
suppressed by st rong st at es. The cauldron image cont rast s wit h t he

American “melt ing pot ,” suggest ing t hat West ern et hnicit ies may melt ,
but East ern ones must be suppressed by t he region’s unlikable, but
perhaps necessary, Tit os and St alins.
Nowhere does t his not ion seem more apt t han in t he former
Yugoslavia. Surely t he Serbs, Croat s, and Bosnians are dist inct et hnic
groups dest ined t o clash t hroughout hist ory, are t hey not ? Yet it is o en
forgot t en how small t he di erences are among t he current ly warring
fact ions in t he Balkans. Serbs, Croat s, and Bosnians all speak t he same
language (It aly has great er linguist ic diversit y) and have lived side by side,
most o en in peace, for cent uries. Alt hough it is common t o say t hat
t hey are separat ed by religion—Croat s being Roman Cat holic, Serbs
Ort hodox Christ ian, and Bosnians Muslim—in fact each populat ion
includes sizeable numbers of t he ot her t wo religions. The t hree religions
have indeed become symbols of group di erences, but religious
di erences have not , by t hemselves, caused int ergroup conflict . Rising
rat es of int ermarriage (as high as 30 percent in Bosnia) would have led t o
t he gradual blurring of cont rast s across t hese lines.
As knowledgeable long-t erm observers such as Misha Glenny have
point ed out , t he root s of t he current Balkan violence lie not in primordial
et hnic and religious di erences but rat her in modern at t empt s t o rally
people around nat ionalist ideas. “Et hnicit y” becomes “nat ionalism” when
it includes aspirat ions t o gain a monopoly of land, resources, and power.
But nat ionalism, t oo, is a learned and frequent ly manipulat ed set of
ideas, and not a primordial sent iment . In t he ninet eent h cent ury, Serb
and Croat int ellect uals joined ot her Europeans in championing t he right s
of peoples t o rule t hemselves in “nat ion-st at es”: st at es t o be
composed of one nat ionalit y. For t heir part , Serbs drew on memories of
short -lived Serb nat ional st at es t o claim t heir right t o expand out ward
t o encompass ot her peoples, just as ot her count ries in Europe (most
[End Page 4 ] not ably France) had done earlier. That Balkan peoples
spoke t he same language...
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